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B. H. S. HIGH SPOTS]
EIGHTH GRADE HOME I

ROOM MEETING
Wo were very sorry that Miss

Keel? could not be with us at our
home room meeting last Thursday.Mr. Jones acted as substitute for
Mistt Keels. He gave us a valuable
talk on how to pass our grades. The
things that we decided would help
us to pass were:

Studying, good behavior, honesty,'promptness, industry, properly gwid-ed and native ability 'If everyone
would do this we would all pass our
grades.)

(Mildred Norton.'32)
HARMONICA CLUB DELIGHTS

HIGH SCHOOL AUDIENCE

Wednesday morning, November 7,
the Harmonica Club of Brevard
High School entertained the student
body with several delightful num¬
bers- "Old Black Joe" and "Nellie
Gray" were presented by the entire
club; "Kaniona" and "In a Little
Spanish Town* 'were played by Fred
Miller. Ruel Hunt imitated clever¬
ly an incoming train. The following
boys composed the club that pre¬
sented the much enjoyed program:
Ruel Hunt, Mark Orr, Glen Miller,
Fred Miller, Jack Miller, Hayes Ship-
man, Charles Morgan, Roy Johnson
and Bruce Hartsell.

(Garland Sledge.:'29)
GLENN MILLER IS

ELECTED CHEER LEADER

Monday morning, in chapel G_lenn jMiller was elected cheer leader for
the boys. He has already taken up
his work with the other cheer lead¬
er, Mollie Snelson. Sara Barrett and
Charles Morgan, assistant cheer
leaders, as was shown in chapel
Monday morning, they gave many
peppy songs and yells, and we are
expecting many more to encourage
the team on through the season.

(Sadie Reed.'29)

BREVARD INSTITUTE
DEFEATS "BENCHERS"

The Brevard Bench Warmers, an
ambitious team composed of the
town boys, ewre defeated by the
strong Institute eleven on the High
School grounds Monday afternoon.
The game was spiced with thrilling
and tense moments. Bench Warm¬
ers put up a diligent fight, but lack¬
ed coaching and practice. There
were several of the old High School
stars on the Bench Warmers' team:
Speedy Jones, Harold Whitmire, An¬
sel Jones, "Fair-in-Hight" Guinea
Wood, and some boys who had
played for other teams.

Atwell and Roberts starred for-,
the: Institute. Wood was the stel-
lar player for the' Bench Warmers, '
distinguishing himself by receiving
several spectacular passes.

(Spencer Macfie.*29)
L- J

rd owners

TO TIIF. half-udllion men
mid women w!:» have re¬
ceived new Fords in tlic lost
eleven month*, there is no

'» need to dwell on the per¬
formance of the car.

You liuvc tested its speed
oh the open l'oud. In trafiic
you have noted its quick ac¬
celeration and the safety of
its brakes. You know how
it clinihs the hills. On long
trijis and over roup li
stretches yon have come to
appreciate Us easy - riding
comfort. C.ontimions driv¬
ing lias proved its economy
of operation and low cost
of up-keep.

This is an imitation ii»

yon to take full i'.dvsuitafre
of the service facilities of
llie 1 old dealer organiza¬
tion so that you may con¬
tinue to enjoy many thou¬
sands of miles 01 Muvfreo.
economical uiuti-ringr.
The point is this. on

have .1 cr..i't r.ir in the new
Ford, it .» f i\i«jdc iu deign,
constructed of the hc-t ma¬
terials and machine'! wit1.

attention. Yet that doesn't
mean It should be neglected.
Like ev^ry oilier fine piece
of machinery, it will serve

you better and longer if
given proper care.

One of the best ways to
do this is to take your «*ar
to the Ford dealer every .>00
miles for oiling and greas¬
ing and a ehecking-np of
the little things that have
such a great bearing on long
life and continuously good
performance.

Such an inspection may
mean great deal to your
ear. To you it means thou¬
sands upon thousands of
miles of motoring without
a care.without ever lifting
the hood.

Ford dealers everywhere
have been specially trained
anil equipped to «er\ ice the
new Ford. You will litul
thcni prompt and reliable
in then' work, fair ill tlicir
cliarrx?', and ¦'.i.*ci-cl\ »...:. i

'to help you ge; ;:reat«V
possible ii r friiin y»ur « ..
for tin' lorgc-l per led ai

untiMial lu'curncv It
vrll-inailo. in farl,
llifit it rrquifW i-ur-

!< :. ixingl^ 1 i * 1 1 «. '

mil. mm :n ol li'i>;ii»!.~ nml
«-\jifii-i-. I ii '¦ »ivi-

9k. Tviu- m«-:: ;;in>; <.<"
r law r . r cliJT . : W.

APPROPRIATE PROGRAM
FOR ARMISTICE DAY

Mr. Ilinton MeI.eod, principal of
the High School, gave on interestingtalk on Armistice Day in Chape!Monday morning. This was enjoyedby all and it helped to remind us of
the stirring events and the splendidsacrifice during the World War.
.Several patriotic, songs were sung to
earry out the program. .

The English classes observed the
celebration by bringing appropriate
poems and articles on the subject of
"Armistice Day." "In Flanders
Field," the well known war poem byLieut. Col. John McRae, was com¬
mitted to memory.

(Nina Byrrell.'32)
BASKETBALL SEASON IS NEAR
Coach Tilson of Brevard HighSchool has made a splendid football

team out of the boys of the HighSchool. He is now getting ready for
a basketball team and we all hope
this will be as successful as the foot¬
ball squad. lie has had the court
lined off, arid soon will start practic¬
ing the boys for varsity.

(Walter Clayton.'32)
HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS

TAKE PART IN PLAY
The Business Girls' Auxiliary club

gave a program consisting of two
one-act plays at the High School
auditorium Thursday evening. The
first play was "In the Spring a

Young Man's Fancy," in which the
following Hijjh School pupils took
part: Rebecca Summey and Ethel
McMinn.

In the second play, "Peggy," the
scene was laid in the mountains of
North Carolina. Miss Elise Wanna-
maker, of the High Schol faculty, in¬
terpreted excellently the character
of the mother. Sara Barrett and
Harry Bryson delighted the audience
with their parts.

(Reba 'Masters.'32)
BREVARD MIDGETS FORM

AN ALL-STAR TEAM

Brevard High Midgets played a
college game on the Blue Devils'
gridiron Monday afternoon with ev¬

ery boy in good form. In the first
quarter B. H. S. went down on the
kick off and held B. I. for downs.
Brevard got the ball and went up
the field with Captain Miller carry¬
ing the ball with good interference
for the first touch down of the game.

In the second quarter the B. I.
boys received a kick off and tried in
every way to get through, but
would fail. B. H. S. got the ball and
rah through the B. I. line like an
experienced teiujjf"XI Miller goV
loos^afitJraf.%'i;(] run'i^V anotherto^flr He tried for W^£*}Jrapoinfl^^tit B. I. -being off sides it
^'^JrTed one more point and that

ded the first half with the score
being 19-0 in favor of B. H. S.

The B. I. boys came back twice as
hard in the second half and hold¬
ing the B. H. S. from any thing, the
Institute tried in every way, but B.
H. S. broke through the line and
carried the B. I. boys for losses. At
last one Of the B. I. boys intercepted
a pass arid ran about »3(J yards, but
Siniard downed him on the 30 yard
line arid prevented a touch dowti.
The game ended with the B. H. S.
in the lead by a score of 14-0. Both
teams played a good and hard fought
game. Miller and Osborne were the
outstanding players for B. H. S.

(Harry Bryson.'31)

EAST FORK NEWS
We've been silent for some time,

not for the lack of news, but first
for the lack of zeal to tell it. So
we'll begin 'way back about Hallowe¬
'en.

Miss Kate Gillespie and her Sun¬
day School class entertained Miss
Rachel Gravely and her class with a
Hallowe'en party at the school
house. The room was appropriate¬
ly decorated. It really locked quite
spookish. Everyone present reported
a wonderful time.
Wo were glad to welcome back

Iiev. W. E. Rufty, the former pas¬
tor of the M. E. church, on the first
Sunday in this month.

Sunday we saw more folk.- at the
Baptist church than have been seen
there for some time. The folks al
Connesstee know how to make other
folks feel good. They brought their
pastor, Rev. C. C. Reese, to preach
for us. We are glad to sny he can
and did that very tiling, it ir.ak- :.
folks feel good just to listen to one
of their own crowd who has made
good. We consider Mr. Reece one
of our own since he was reared so

nearly in our community. Theri Mr.
i, iii.ker brought his singing class along

and their singing Was greatly en¬
joyed. We hope these good folks
give us another treat soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Iioy Goodson and
' children and Mrs. Nannie Kennainm

-pent the week-end a; the Gravely
I homtf.

Messrs W. Gravely and B. A.
Gillespii- were Brevard visitors
Monday. jEast Fork ear. boast one piece of
-u;\ enough rfad now. We art!

! p-'aking of th" road from theI -e'nonl house to the upper end of J.
J A. Gillespie's place. \\ c're not say- jing what it will 'be when i'. rains, but

it'.- firs-, class now. anil we have
the prMiv.se of a two-mile stretch be-

I V.V' ''*! h' re i K"in:an being made.
And adding *>« thst. the fact :hia

Mr. Sil«'i wlwn having -' i:.e woik ¦

¦v.t.e hi.- ruJ ":,-i .ug.)!>o vSr alt..:,; f»ur h ir. :r ¦! .it .' ur
i m-vt « lection. i

Mr. Tom Ri-ji.o! U . f S u;ii < .ar...!
l.n,. !::... r-i .i ( i our i immunity.

Subscribe for The News

OUT
We have moved every Ladies and Child's
Coat from the main store to our Bargain
Annex, with instructions to close them out.

Every coat in the entire stock.nothing re-

served. We have told Mr. Allison, the
Annex, Manager, to sell these coats.

A
/

/
s

Note the prices we are making on these
coats and consider the saving to you.

Ladies $27.50 Coats
Close Out Price

Ladies $24.50 Coats
Close-Out Price .

$19.75
$18.75

Ladies $19.95 Coats
Close Out Price $15.95

Ladies $16.50 Coats
Close Out Price . . . . . r*?

$11.45
Ladies $12.50 Coats

Close Out Price ., $9.75
Ladies $7.50 Coats

Close Out"Price $6.29
Children's $15.00 Coats

Close Out Price .t.,.
$11.45

Children's $12.50 Coats
Close Out Price . .

$9.75
Children's $7.00 Coats

Close Out Price $4.95
One Group of Ladies Silk, Velvet and Jersey OC

Dresses . worth up to $9.00 "

PLUMMER'S
argain Annex

BREVARD, N. C.


